Good Morning Winston's Wonders
Monday 11th January 2021
How are you doing at home? I hope you are all staying safe and well.
So what have I included this week? In Maths we are carrying on looking at
decimals.
Our reading is based around civil rights- use the powerpoints and links to the
texts.
In school we are reading The Firework Maker’s Daughter and Clockwork by
Phillip Pullman if you have copies.
Art-is to produce a picture/painting to accompany a book!
Carry on spotting and recording the birds you see around your garden and the
surrounding areas.
I have included GPS activities, 2 just writes and some handwriting, and please
keep accessing spelling frame and TTrockstars- let me know if you need any
passwords.
PE- use these daily activities to keep fit…and enjoy the outdoors safely too!
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5if4cjO5nxo&safe=active
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L_A_HjHZxfI&safe=active
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o8uTdn_zkok&safe=active
Daily puzzle: World of Tan- next 5 below: (4-8)
https://nrich.maths.org/14172
https://nrich.maths.org/14173
https://nrich.maths.org/14174
https://nrich.maths.org/14175
https://nrich.maths.org/14176

Monday
Reading- the man who bought a mountain- choose 1, 2 or 3 stars (try and
complete the 3 star one!)- see attached resource
Spelling-practise rule 50 or 13 (make sure you are being tested and using
Spelling Frame-log on in spelling books)
TT rockstars x 15 minsComplete the activity on perfect verbs- see attached resource
Handwriting- use your reading book and copy out for 20 mins
Maths: multiply by 10, 100 and 1000
Video: https://vimeo.com/487198038
Teaching slides: attached
Worksheet:
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/Y6Spring-Block-1-WO2-Multiply-by-10-100-and-1000-2019.pdf
Answers:
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/Y6Spring-Block-1-ANS2-Multiply-by-10-100-and-1000-2019.pdf

Tuesday
Spelling-practise rule 50 or 13 (make sure you are being tested and using
Spelling Frame-log on in spelling books)
TT rockstars x 15 mins-

Just write… about this picture for 20 minutes…

Watch this and read about colons and semi-colons:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zmfc7ty/articles/z6cxxyc
Complete these activities on colons/semi-colons and dashes today and
tomorrow: see attached resource
Maths: divide by 10, 100 and 1000
Video: https://vimeo.com/488186549
Teaching slides: attached
Worksheet: https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wpcontent/uploads/2019/10/Y6-Spring-Block-1-WO3-Divide-by-10-100-and-10002019.pdf
Answers: https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wpcontent/uploads/2019/10/Y6-Spring-Block-1-ANS3-Divide-by-10-100-and1000-2019.pdf
Reading – Rosa Parks- see attached slides for questions
Text- https://www.ducksters.com/biography/women_leaders/rosa_parks.php

WEDS
Spelling-practise rule 50 or 13 (make sure you are being tested and using
Spelling Frame-log on in spelling books)
TT rockstars x 15 minsRead own book 30-45 mins- make sure your log is up to date
Handwriting- use your reading book and copy out for 20 mins
Maths: multiply decimals by integers
Video: https://vimeo.com/490690764
Teaching slides: attached
Worksheet: https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wpcontent/uploads/2019/11/Y6-Spring-Block-1-WO4-Multiply-decimals-byintegers-2019.pdf
Answers: https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wpcontent/uploads/2020/08/Y6-Spring-Block-1-ANS4-Multiply-decimals-byintegers-2019.pdf
Reading- A change is gunna come- slides attached
Text (lyrics)https://www.google.co.uk/search?q=a+change+is+gunna+come+lyrics&ie=&oe=&sa
fe=active&surl=1

THURS
Spelling- test the rule 50 or 13
TT rockstars x 15 minsMaths:
Just write…
about the picture for 20 minutes…

Maths: divide decimals by integers
Video: https://vimeo.com/490691239
Teaching slides: attached
Worksheet: https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wpcontent/uploads/2019/10/Y6-Spring-Block-1-WO5-Divide-decimals-byintegers-2019.pdf
Answers: https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wpcontent/uploads/2019/10/Y6-Spring-Block-1-ANS5-Divide-decimals-byintegers-2019.pdf
Reading- A Caged Bird- slides attached
Text (poem)- https://www.poetryoutloud.org/poem/caged-bird/
Friday
Spelling- begin practising rule 51 or 14
TT rockstars x 15 minsRead own book 30-45 mins- make sure your log is up to date
Reading: Ramadan comprehension- see attached files
Maths- shape draw- see attached files
RE session-creation storieshttps://springvaleschoolmy.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/r_andrew_springvaleprimary_org/EUZNtL_
WXxxCtVzVaKO-w_MBuh61_BIuYggGQ327JtLEjQ?rtime=zKk15ROz2Eg
Creation activity- see attached file

If you have any spare time please explore these amazing games:
https://www.coolmathgames.com/
Take care
Mrs Mayston
r.mayston@springvaleprimary.org

